Minutes to the Board of Directors Meeting held at the
Southwick Recreation Center May 19, 2021.
Attendees: Cassandra Bay, Marc St. Onge, Brian Estock, Ray Snow, Ray Foisy, Rob Stevenson, Kirk
Sanders, Stacy Smith, Mark Sposato, Pat Armstong
MEETING:
Financial reports were provided
OPERATIONS:
Ø Table and chair rentals will begin with graduation season approaching. Marc St. Onge is
organizing the rentals. There will be a suggested donation rate depending on how many chairs
and tables will be rented.
Discussed fundraising ideas:
• Kirk found out information on the mailing fundraiser. He will be contacting Latka Printing
in Westfield to discuss it further.
• The possibility of also creating a GoFundMe along with the mail-in fundraiser was
discussed.
• There was continued discussion on having concerts in our fields and provide drinks and
refreshments, Rob Stevenson will come back with more information at the next meeting.
Ø Moto-X possibly changed to July-awaiting the new date to begin plans for parking
Ø Rugged Maniac to be held on September 25th and 26th. We will need volunteers for parking cars
both days
Ø Roof-look into new quotes but also see if there is a different way to fix it so there should be less
issues in the future with leaks
HOCKEY:
Nothing to report at this time
BASKETBALL:
Shared calendar will be online
Basketball camp to be held August 2-6 from 5:00 to 8:00 PM. Cost will be $70 per camper
Ian to run drop in clinic 1-2 nights per week during the summer. Cost is $10 a session
SUMMER SPORTS:
Ø Clinics weekly. Strong T-Ball numbers but low for rest of age groups
Ø Thinking of doing sign ups earlier than usual time
SAP:
Ø EEC is now allowing children to play outside without masks and they can now share toys, etc.
Ø Tables and chairs will be taken down at the end of the year.
SOCCER:
Ø No masks needed for under 18. Coaches do not have to wear masks if distancing.
Ø Water break on Foisy Field-to be looked at
Ø Possible break in at snack shack-only some snacks missing
Ø Discussion on High School girls team using fields-will have to pay for insurance and field paint

